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CHILD CUSTODY AND RELOCATION
As an experienced litigator, Mindy Snyder has represented clients throughout Bucks, Montgomery, and Philadelphia Counties, as well as
throughout New Jersey. As part of her practice, Mindy has handled complex trial issues and negotiations in divorce matters, child and
spousal support, alimony, equitable distribution, pension issues, and adoption matters. She also represents clients in New Jersey for
matrimonial issues.
Please contact the ofÀce to schedule a free initial consultation.  7erry 'rive, Suite , Newtown, PA  
www.Liebmannfamilylaw.com

CUSTODY can be the most
GLIÀcXOt t\Se oI OLtLJatLon
that \oX ma\ eYeU aGGUess³
emotLonaOO\ anG OeJaOO\ ,t
LnYoOYes \oXU chLOGUen The
ZoUGs that \oX aUe aOZa\s JoLnJ
to heaU Ln cXstoG\ coXUt aUe
´:hat Ls Ln the best LnteUest
oI the chLOG"µ TheUe aUe tZo
cateJoULes oI cXstoG\ OeJaO
anG Sh\sLcaO
Legal Custody
/eJaO cXstoG\ Ls the ULJht to
maNe maMoU GecLsLons on behaOI
oI the chLOG LncOXGLnJ bXt not
OLmLteG to meGLcaO UeOLJLoXs
anG eGXcatLonaO GecLsLons %Xt
IoU e[tenXatLnJ cLUcXmstances
OeJaO cXstoG\ Ls XsXaOO\ shaUeG
:Lth a CoXUt OUGeU that states
that the SaUtLes haYe shaUeG
OeJaO cXstoG\ \oX can haYe
an actLYe UoOe Ln \oXU chLOG·s
schooOLnJ anG
meGLcaO tUeatment
Physical Custody
3h\sLcaO cXstoG\ Ls the actXaO
Sh\sLcaO SossessLon anG contUoO
oI a chLOG The GLIIeUent t\Ses oI
Sh\sLcaO cXstoG\ aUe as IoOOoZs
a Primary Physical Custody
² ThLs means that \oX
haYe Sh\sLcaO cXstoG\
IoU a maMoULt\ oI the tLme
TheUe aUe  oYeUnLJhts
Ln a caOenGaU \eaU 3ULmaU\
Sh\sLcaO cXstoG\ means that
\oX haYe moUe than î oI
the oYeUnLJhts Ln a
caOenGaU \eaU
b Partial Physical Custody
² ThLs means that \oX haYe
Sh\sLcaO cXstoG\ oI the chLOG
IoU Oess than the maMoULt\ oI
the tLme
c Shared Physical Custody
² ThLs Ls aOso UeIeUUeG to as
a  scheGXOe TheUe
aUe  oYeUnLJhts eYeU\ tZo
ZeeNs ShaUeG OeJaO cXstoG\
ZoXOG mean that each
SaUt\ has seYen oI
those oYeUnLJhts
G Sole physical custody
² ThLs Ls the ULJht oI one
LnGLYLGXaO to e[cOXsLYe
Sh\sLcaO cXstoG\ oI the chLOG
e Supervised physical
custody ² ThLs occXUs
Zhen GXULnJ the cXstoGLaO

tLme an aJenc\ oU an aGXOt
GesLJnateG b\ the coXUt oU
aJUeeG XSon b\ the SaUtLes
monLtoUs the LnteUactLon
betZeen the chLOG anG the
otheU SaUt\
I Visitation – When this
teUm is XseG in UeIeUence to
chiOG cXstoG\ it ma\ mean
SaUtiaO Sh\sicaO cXstoG\
shaUeG Sh\sicaO cXstoG\ oU
sXSeUYiseG Sh\sicaO cXstoG\
Factors to Consider When
Awarding Custody
YoX as SaUents aUe in the best
Sosition to GeteUmine the best
scheGXOe IoU \oXU chiOG
+oZeYeU Zhen \oX cannot the
coXUts ZiOO GeciGe the scheGXOe
IoU \oX The 3enns\OYania
OeJisOatXUe has set IoUth ceUtain
thinJs that the -XGJe mXst
consiGeU Zhen GeciGinJ cXstoG\
The CoXUt is UeTXiUeG to set IoUth
on the UecoUG the ´ IactoUsµ
that OeG to the Gecision 0an\ oI
the IactoUs oYeUOaS the IactoUs IoU
UeOocation anG aUe set IoUth on
oXU ÀUm Zebsite
Relocation
What haSSens iI \oX Zant to
moYe" ,n JeneUaO no UeOocation
ZiOO occXU XnOess eYeU\
inGiYiGXaO Zho has cXstoG\
UiJhts to the chiOG consents to
the SUoSoseG UeOocation oU the
CoXUt aSSUoYes the SUoSoseG
UeOocation $ SaUt\ Zho intenGs
to moYe to a Oocation that
siJniÀcantO\ imSaiUs the abiOit\
oI a nonUeOocatinJ SaUent
e[eUcisinJ cXstoGiaO UiJhts mXst
senG a 1otice that comSOies
Zith the obOiJations as set IoUth
XnGeU TitOe  3a CS 
The otheU SaUent ma\ ÀOe Zith
the CoXUt an obMection to the
SUoSoseG UeOocation anG seeN a
temSoUaU\ oU SeUmanent OUGeU
to SUeYent the UeOocation ,n
GeteUmininJ ZhetheU to JUant a
SUoSoseG UeOocation the CoXUt
consiGeUs the IoOOoZinJ IactoUs
 The natXUe TXaOit\ e[tent oI
inYoOYement anG GXUation oI
the chiOG·s UeOationshiS Zith
the SaUt\ SUoSosinJ
to UeOocate anG Zith the
nonUeOocatinJ SaUt\
anG sibOinJs
 The aJe GeYeOoSmentaO
staJe neeGs oI the chiOG
anG the OiNeO\ imSact the
UeOocation ZiOO haYe on the
chiOG·s Sh\sicaO eGXcationaO
anG emotionaO GeYeOoSment
 The IeasibiOit\ oI SUeseUYinJ

the UeOationshiS betZeen the
nonUeOocatinJ SaUt\ anG
the chiOG thUoXJh sXitabOe
cXstoG\ aUUanJements
consiGeUinJ the OoJistics anG
ÀnanciaO ciUcXmstances oI
the SaUties
 The chiOG·s SUeIeUence
taNinJ into consiGeUation the
aJe anG maMoUit\ oI the chiOG
 WhetheU theUe is an
estabOisheG SatteUn oI
conGXct oI eitheU SaUt\ to
SUomote the UeOationshiS
Zith the chiOG anG the
otheU SaUt\
 WhetheU the UeOocation
ZiOO enhance a JeneUaO
TXaOit\ oI OiIe Zith the SaUties
seeNinJ UeOocation
 WhetheU the UeOocation ZiOO
enhance the JeneUaO TXaOit\
oI OiIe IoU the chiOG
 The Ueasons anG motiYation
oI each SaUt\ seeNinJ oU
oSSosinJ the UeOocation

 The SUesent anG Sast abXse
committeG b\ a SaUt\
 The SaUt\ SUoSosinJ the
UeOocation has a bXUGen
oI estabOishment that the
UeOocation ZiOO seUYe the best
inteUest oI the chiOG
The JoaO is to GemonstUate
that the moYe is to imSUoYe
the OiIest\Oe anG ZeOObeinJ oI
the chiOG ,t is oXU aGYice that
SUioU to UeOocatinJ \oX haYe a
consXOtation Zith an attoUne\
in oXU oIÀce each oI Zhom has
a JUeat GeaO oI e[SeUience in
cXstoG\ matteUs in JeneUaO anG
UeJaUGinJ UeOocation sSeciÀcaOO\
DXUinJ that consXOtation \oX
can e[SOoUe the best Saths to
taNe to haYe the CoXUt JUant oU
Gen\ the UeOocation
$t Liebmann Family Law we
oIIeU a IUee initiaO consXOtation
We Go this becaXse maNinJ the

Gecision to SUoceeG anG choosinJ
an attoUne\ is not eas\ YoX
mXst ÀnG someone who Nnows
the Oaw anG someone \oX IeeO
comIoUtabOe wiOO SUotect \oXU
inteUest With the OeJaO answeUs
\oX aUe betteU eTXiSSeG to maNe
the emotionaO Gecision whetheU
to SUoceeG oU not

0inG\ Sn\GeU is an attoUne\
with /iebmann )amiO\ /aw
in 1ewtown (ach oI the
attoUne\s in the oIÀce has
oYeU  \eaUs· e[SeUience
in hanGOinJ these issXes
We aSSeaU in %XcNs anG
the sXUUoXnGinJ coXnties
incOXGinJ 1ew -eUse\ 3Oease
contact oXU oIÀce to scheGXOe
the initiaO consXOtation to
maNe this Gecision easieU
 www
/iebmannIamiO\Oawcom

Divorce I Prenuptial Agreements
Custody & Support I LGBTQ Law
Estates & Probate I Adoption
Domestic Violence
Paternity
Grandparents’ Rights I Wills

FREE INITIAL CONSULTATION
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